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Shakspere's Sonnet CXXXVIII.

^J^en my Loue fweares diat (he is made of truth,

1 doe beleeue her (though 1 know fne lies)

Tha c (he might thinkcme foroe vntutor "dyouth,
Vnskilfull in the wotldsfialle forgeries.

Thus vainly thinking that (he thinkes me young.
Although I know my yeares be paftthcbeft:

I fmiling, credite herMe (peaking toung.

Outfacing faults in Loue, with kmesill reft.

But whereforefayes my Louethat (be is young >

And wherefore fay notI, that Iam old >

O, Loue$ beft habite is a foothingtoung.

And Age (inLoue) loues not to haue yeares told.

Therfore He lye widi Loue, and Loue with me.
Since thic our faults ia Loue thus fmothet'd be.
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Shakspere's Sonnet CXIIV.

jWo Loues I haue,.ofConafbn, and De&airc^
That like two Spirits, do fliggeft mc BSi:

My better Angell isaMan (ri^fake)

My^ worierlpirite aWotuan (coloui'd ill.)

To winne me (bone to hel!, iny Female euill

Tempteth my better.Angell frommy fide.

And would corrupt my Saint to be a D'mdif
Wooing his puiity with her fairc pride.

And whether that my Angellbetumde&eni!,
SuJpeft Imay (yetnot direSIy tell

:

Forbongbom to me : both, toeach&iend,

Ii^iei^one Angell in anothershdl

:

Thetrudi I (hallnot know, but hue indoub^
TiUcoybad Angell £remy goodone out.
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ni. Broken Vows. Lmeg L'x L. IV. iii. 58-71.

^^m
£jld not the heauenly Rhetorike of thine dc,

Gainftwhom the world could not hold arguitiet,

PerfWade my hare to this faJfe periurie

:

Vowes for thee broke deferuenot puniihrnenb

A, woman I foriwore : but I wiUproue
Thoubdnga Goddeflcj Iforfworenot thee

:

My vow wasearthly, thoui heiuenly lone.

Thy grace bang gainde, cure* iall difgracein me.

MyYow wasbfeath, and breath avapor is.

Thenthou taireSunjthat on this eattli dothflune,

Exhalethis vaporvow, intheeitis:

Ifbroken, then it is no fault of niine.

Iffaymebroke,whatfoole is not fo wife

TobreakeanOaifajto winaParadife?





IV. Cytherea and AdoniB, i.

<WMtCydicxea,fic{iBgb]r aBrooke,
•nVilhyoui^ Adonis, lonely, ttdh and gceene^
Did coutctlieLad with many aloudylooke.
Suchlookes asnone couldlooke but beauties <peexK

She toldhim flories, to delighthis eares ':

She (faew'd bifflfauots, to swute hisdc :

Towinhishartjflketoachthim here and there,

Touches (b fofi: IHllconquer chaftitie.

But whethervnripeyeates did wantconceit^

Orhere&fde to take her %ured profCer,

The tender ntbler would nottouch the haat.

But finile, andiea^ at euery gentle offer

:

Then fell(heonherba(ke,&ire queen,& towara

Herale and ran away, abfiwle toofrowaid.





V. Sh's Bix-measure Sonnet. Love» L's L. IV. ii. 96-109.

IT Loue make me fbrfworn, how (hal I fWereto loue?
*0, neuer fiuth could hold, ifnot co beauty vowed

:

Though ton^ feliefoiiwom, to chee lie conftanc prone^

chofe thog^ts tome like Okes,to theehke Ofiersbowed.
Studdyhu byas leaues, and makes his bodse thineeie%
where all dK&p]eafiit«$ltue, thatAn can comjprehead

:

Ifknowlci^ be the marke,toknow thee (hall fiifike

:

Wdleatned isthat toung that wellcan diee commend,
AUi^orantthatfoule^a^tfees theewidiout wonder,

'Which is to mefome praile, that I (fay parts admyre

:

lliUMeyeloticslightnii^IcemSjiliyvoicehis dreadSuIl

Vrhidh(not toangerbent)is mulick& Iweet fire(dtu&det

CddUall as thou art,O, do not loue thatwrong ';

Tofinghcaucngpraifc,witfafu<faan eardily toung.





yi. Cytherea and Adonis, ii.

cCazfehadiiieSnniiedrhleTpifaedeawymonK^

^And fcarle thehard gone to the hedgp&t fliade*

WhenCythetea(aSinLoue fibriotne)

A longing tatiance forAdonismade
VndcianOfirergtowing b]rabroolEi^
Abiodie^whaeAdonniie to coolehisl^tene!

Hotwas the day, (hehotter that did looke

For his approdi, thatoften therehad beoib
Anon he comes,and thtowes hisMandeby,
Andfloodftarke naked on thebnx^s^eene hiiins

The Sunne look'ton the worldwitheboousd^
Yet not fo wiftty, asdiis Queeneonoiin-

He<pyingher,boimftin(vi4]eteashefiood)

Oh lovB (<]U0iblhe)why wasootl^fiooir





VII. Fair but falee.

pAire ismy loue, but not& ftire as fickle.

Milde as aDoue^ but neither true nor tniAi^

Brighter then glafle, and yet as glaiTc is brittle.

Softer then waxe,and yet asIronniify

:

A lilly pale, withdamaske dieto grace her.

None &irer, nornone falier to deface her.

Her lips to mine how oftenhath ihe ioyned,

Betwcene each kifl«herodies oftrue louefwearing:
How many tales topleafe tnehath (hecoyned.

Dreadingmy loue, the lofle whereoffttll&aring.
Vet in the mids ofall her pure proteflings,

Her&ith,heroifaes,her teaies, and all wae teaftings.

Sheburnt with lode, as ftraw with fire flameth.

She burnt outloue, asfooneasfitawoutburr.ecb:
She fi:am dtheloue, andyetfliefoyldthe&aniing;

Shebad loue laft,and yet (be tell a turnings

Was thisa louer, oraLetcherii^ediei >

Bad in thebd^ ^ough excellentin neither.
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VIII. Bamfield's Sonnet to a Lover of Musicke.

|F Muficke and iwectPoetrie agree,

*As they muft needs (the Sifletandthebrodier)
Then muft the loue be great twixt thee and oi^
Becaulechou lou'ftthe xme, and 1 the other.

Dowlond to thee is deere, whofeheauenly tuch
Vpon the Lute, doodi rauifli humane fenfc:

Spenftr to me, whde deepe Conceit is filch,

Aspafsing all concot,needsnodefencc.
Thou lou ft toheare diefweet melodiousfound,
ThatPhaBbusLute(dieQueeneofMuficfce)BKike»:
And I in deepeDeli^cam chiefly drownd.
When as himfdfe to fin^ghe betakes.
One God is God ofboth (as Poets faine)
OneKn^bt loacs Both, and bothjn thee lemaine.





IX. Cytherea and Adonis, iii.

pAirewas themorn^ whentheiaire Queene«^oii^
Paler forfbnow then her milke whiteDoue,

ForAdons £ike, a yotingfterpioadand wilctc,

Her ftand (be t^esvpon 3fteepevp hill.

AnonAdonis cnmeswithhomeand hounds,
Shefilljr Queene^ with more then loucs good will,

Foibad tlieboyhe £hould not paJTe tholegroonds*
Once (quoth (he) did Ifeea £iire(weet y<Hith

Here in thefebtakesj deepe wounded widiaBoarej
De^in thetfaigh a^>eAade ofiuth,

Seeinmyth^(quoth flie) here wasthe&re.
She (hewed hers,heiaw morewounds thenone,

Andblufiiingflcdljandleitherallalcme.
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X. To a Fair One dead.

SWeet Rofe, faire flower, vncimdy pluckr, (boa &iled,

Fluckc in the bud, and vaded in (he fpring

Bright orient pearle, alacke too limdy fhadcd,

Faire creature kilde too foon by Dcadis ftiarpc fting

:

Like a ercene plumbe chat hangs vpon a tree:

AndMs (through winde) beiore the fell fliould be,

I weepeforthee, and yetnocaufelhaue.

For why : thou leftsme nothing in thy will •

And yet thou leits me more then I did crauc>

For why; I craued nothit^ ofthee ftill:

O yes (deare firiend Ipardon craueofthee.

Thy difcontent thou didft bequeath to me.





XI. Griffin's Sonnet on Venus and Adonis.

WEnns with Adonis fitting by her,

Vndera Mittle fliadcb?gan to wooe him.
She told theyounglinghow god Mars did trie her.

And as he feil to her, ftie fell tohim.

Euen dius (quodi (he) the warlike god etnbrac t roe:

And then {he clipt Adonis in her armes

:

Euen thus (quodi (he) the warlikegod vnlac't ^le,

Asifthe boy (hould vfe Iikelouing charmcs :

£uen thus (quoth fhe) he feized on my lippes.

And with her lips onhisdidadthe feizure:

And as ihe (etched breath, away hp skips.

And would not take her meaning nor her pleafure.

Ah, that Ihadmy Lady at this bay

:

To kiflc and clipme till I runaway.





XII. '
' Crabbed Age and Youth .

'

Qrabbed ageandyouthcannot liue together,
Yoath IS fu)l ofpleafancCjAge is full ofcare.

Youth likefummermome,Agelike winter weather.
Youthlikefuromer braae. Age like winter bare.

Youdi is ftill offport. Ages breath is ftiorf.

Youth is nimble. Age is lams
Youth is hotandbold,Age is weake and cold.

Youth iswild, and Age is tame.

Age I doe abhor tliee,Youth Idoe adore thee,
O myloue my loue is young:

Ageldoedefiethee. OhfweetShepheardhiethee:
For rae thinks thou ftaies too Ions.





XIII. Beauty blemisht is beauty lost.

gEautjrislKitavaineanddoubtruIlgood,

A ihining gloflc^ chat vadethfodainly,

A flower chat dies, when firft it gins tobud,
A briccleglalTe, that s broken prefendy.

AdoubcM good, a gfoffe.a glaffe, aflower.

Loft, vadcd, broken, dead wichinan hourc.

And asgoods loft, are (eldornenerfeuni.
As vaded gloflcno rubbing will refi^

:

As flowers dead, liewicheredon the ground.
As broken glaflenofymanccanredrefle.
So beauty blemiihc once,(breucrloft.

In ipice ofphiiidce,painting,paincand coft.





XIV. The Lovers Night of Waiting.

^ood night, good reft,ah neither be my (har^
She badgood n^ht, chat keptmy xt& away.

And daft me to a cabben hangdewith caic:

To defcam on the doubts ofmy decay.

Farewell (quoth {he) and come againe to moitow
Fare well I coidd noi;,for Ifupt withfoiiow.

Yet at my parang (weetly «Iid flicfmile.

In fcornc or ftiendfliip, nill I confier whedier

:

'Tmay be (he icyd to ieift atmy exile,

'Tmay be againe,to make mewanderthither.

Wander^ aword ) fox (hldowes like my fclfc.

As take the paine but cannotplucke the peUc.

Lord

^^'





XI\. Continued.

Lord how mine eies throw gazes to the Eaft,

My han doth charge the watch,the morning rife

Doth fcite eadi mouine fcencefrom idle reft.

Not daring truft the office ofmine eies.

While Philomela fits and fings, I fit and mark*

And with her layes were tunedhke the larke.

For (he doth welcome daylight with her ditte.

And driues away darke dreamirtg night:

The night fopackt, Ipoftvntomy-pretty,

Hart hath liis hope,and eies the:r wiihcd TigK^

Sorrow changd to folace,and folace niixt withlbrrow*

For why, {he fight,and bad me come to morrow.





XIV. Continued.

Were I with her,the njght would poft too roosi%

But now arc nunutes added to the hourcs;

To ijjite me now, ech minutefeeines an houre.

Yet not for me, fhine fun tofuaour flowers.

Pack night,peep day,good day ofnight nowbotww
Short night to raghtjand length thy felfe to morrow. 30
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XV. " It was a lording's daughter."

jT was a Lordings daughter, the fiureft one ofthree
That liked ot her maifter,as well as well mighc be.

Till looking on an Englirtiman, the faireft thateie couldlee.

Her fencie fell a turning.

Long was the combat doi&tfull, thatlouewithlouecid figbi

To leaue the maifter loudcfle, ot kill the gallantknight^
To put in praflife either, alas it was a ^ite
Vmo thefilly damfell.

Butonemuftberefufed,niore mickic was thepaine.
That nothing could be vfed,to lume them both to gaine.

For oftht cwo the trufty knight was wounded with difdaine,

Alas {he could not hdpe it.

Thus art with armes contending,was viftbr ofthe day.
Which by a gift oflearning, didbeare the maid away.
Then lullaby the learned man hath got theLady gay.
Fornowmy long is ended.





XVI. " On a day." Loves Vs L. IV. iii. 99-118.

ONaday(alackethcday)
Loue whofe month was euer May-

Spied a blollome pasfing fair.
Playing in thewanton ayre.
Through theveluet leaues the wind
A^ vnfcene gan paflkge find,
That thelouct (ficke to death)
Wirtit hirafelfe the hcauens breath
Ayre (quoth he) tliy cheekss may blowe
Ayre, would I might triumph fo
But (alas)ray hand hath fworna,
Ncie to pJucte thee from thy thrope,
VQw(alacke) for youth vnmeet,
Youth,fo apt to pluck a fweet,
Thou forwhome loue would fo'eare,
luno but an Ethiopc were
And deny hymfelfe for loue
Turning mortall for thy Loue.

IS





XVII. " My flocks leede not.

XA^ flocks feede notjtny Ewes breed not.

My Rams Ipeed not, all is amis:

Loue is dymgjFairhes defying.

Hares nenying, caufer ofthis.

AHmy merty ligges are quite forgot.

All my Ladies loue is loft (god wot)

Whereher faithwas firmdy fixt in loue.

There a nay is plac t without remoue.
_

One (illy crofle, wrought all my lofle,

O £ix>waing fortune cutfed fickle dame*

For now 1 iee,inconfiancy.

More in wowenthenin men remaine.





XYII. Continued.

in blackc mornc I, aU feares fcome I,

LouehathforlornemCj liuingintluall:

Hart is bleeding, allhdipc needinE,
O cruell (peeding, frau^ted withgall
My ftiepheards pipe can found no deale.
My weathers bell rings dolefull kndJ,
My cunailedogge thatwont cohaue plaid,
Pfaies not at aU b«t (eejnes afraid.

With fig^es fo deepcjprocures to wecpe.
In howling wife,tofec my doleftdj plighi^
How/ighes fcfound through harriesground
Like a thoufend vanquifht men in blodie fight.





XVir. Continued.

Ckarewdsfpringnot, Iweece birds fingnaXt

Gieeneplanci biing not Torch their di^

Heards {lands weeping,floL:ks dl (teeping,

Nimphes blackepeeping fearefully

:

Ail our pleafinreknowne to vs poore fwajnes;

AUour merrie meetings onchepkiiiesi

AUour eitcning (pore trom vs is fled,

Ail ourloueisk)ft,f(»loueis dead.

Farewell fweetloue diy like nere was,

F^r a fweet content the caufeof all mjr woc^

FooreCoridon niuftliue alone.

Otherhdpe forhiin I (ee that there is none. 3e





XVIII. "When as thine eye."

W7ht3) as thine eyebadi chofe die Datne^

And ftalde the deirethat ihou fiionldlt ftrike,

Let reaibn lule things worthy blame.

As wel!asfancy(partyall midit)

Take counfell offome witer head.

Neither too young,.noT yet vnwed.

And when tfaou comftdiy tale to tell.

Smooth notdw toung with filed tolkc^

Leaftfhefbtne liibtill praftife fmdl,
A Cripplefoone caniindeahalt,

But plainly fay thou louftherwell.

And let her petfonf<»th to laie.

D





XVin. Continued.

Vlrtiatihoogh herftowriing browes be bent

tier cloudy lookes willcalme ycr nig^c.

And thentdo late (he willrepent.

That thus diffemWed her ddight.

And twice defire yer it be day.

That whidi with fcorne flicputsway.

MVhat thougli flic ftfiue to tryher ftrepgdii

And ban andbraulejand fa,fthe nay:

HerfedbleforcewiU yeeldat leasm
Vi'henctafthath taitghtherthus to fay:

Mad women beefte foftrongas mea

In^th.you hiid nothad ituien.





XVm. Continued.

n
And tohaw3I firame all thywnjfes.

Spare not to ^end,andchidlly theie,

Where thy defan may merit praife

By ringing in thy Ladies care,

Theftrongeftcaftle, towarand towne,
The goldenbidkcbeats it downe.

Semealwaies with affjicd tiwft.

And in thy lute behumble true,

Vnltifc diy Lady praue vniuft,

Pxcaie neiier thou to chtife a new:

Wfaendmeihalireruejbeihouiulcflad^
Tapioger tlKnjgh ihe put dKeEui^

JO
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XVm. Continued.

The wiles and g{ii!es tbocwomen woibe,

Difiembled withan outw afdibew;

themdis and toyes that in tfaem Iiake,

The Cock that treads the iliall notkaow,
Haue younotheardiciaidftillofc,

AWomans nay doth ftand fornonghc

Thinks Women fiill to ftiiue with men.
To finneand neuer for to £iint.

There is no heauicn(byholy then)

When time with age (hallmem attain^

Were Idttesall ueioyes in bed.

OneWoman would anotherwed.

37
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Rut Cokenou^too mtich I feare,

Leafl: thatmy miftieire heare my fong.

She will notftidc toround meon th'arc^

To teach my tonngtobe ib long:

Yet will fcchlufcjherebeit faid.

To hearefaer (ecrets ibbewraid. 5t





XIX. Marlowe's "Live with me.'

T luc withmemd be my Louc,

And vfe will all the pleafures proue

That hilles and vallies, dales and fields,

And all the craggy mountaiiies yceld.

There will we fit vpon the Rocks,
And fee the Shepheardsfeed their flocks.

By ftiallow Rmers, by whofe fals

Melodious birds fing Madrigals.

There will I make thee abed of Rofcs,

With a thoufaad fragrant pofes,

A cap of flowers, and a Kirtle

Imbrodetcdallwithleauesof Minle.



XIX. Continued.

Abeltofftraw jnd Yuyebuds,
With Coral! Claljw and AmberAiuls,

id if thcfe pleafure s may thee tnoue,

^cnLue withme, andbe my Loue.

Loues an/ivere*

tV that the World and Loue were young.,
*And truth in euery fliepheards toung,

Thefe pretty plcafures m^t me mouc.
To liuewith thee and be oiy Loue.



XX. Barjifield's "Asitfell."

As it fellvpon aDay,
In the merry Month ofMay,

Sitting in a pleafam (hade,

Which a grdue ofMyrtles made,

Beaftes did leapc,and Birds did (ing,

Trees did grow,and Plants did fpring-

Euery thing did banifli monc,
Saue the Ni^tingale alone.

Shce(poore Bitd)as all forlomr,

Leand hcrbreaft vp-till a thorne.

And there fung the doliiulft-Ditiy,

Than to heare it was great Pitty,

Fie, ficj fie, now would fhe cry

TcrUjTerUjby and by:



XX, Continued.

That to hears herlb compWne,
Scarce I touMfroin tcares reftaine*.

For her grkfes Co liuely fhowrxe,

Mide rei': thinke vpon muieowne.
Ah^thougi.uI)thoit mouraft in vaine.

None takes pittyon thy paine:

Saidcfie Tress, they saiinot heare thee»

RuthlefleBeareSjthey willtioi checrediee.

King Pandion, he i« dead:

AltAy ftiends are Upt in Lead.

All thy idiom Birds doe fin^

,

Carelefle ofthy forrowing.



XX. Continued.

Wlulft as fickle Fortune fmilde^

Thou and I,werc both beguild.

Eueiy one diat flattas thee.

Is no fhend in mifetic:

Words are e3(ie,Iike cbe wind,

paithfull fi-iends are hard to find:

Euery man will bethy friend,

Whilft thou haft wherewith to Ipend:

But ifiVorc ofCrownes be fcant.

No man will fuppiy thy want
Ifthat one beprodigall,

Bountifoll they wiH him call:

And with fuch-like flatterii^,

Pitty but he were aKing.

2«
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XX. Continned.

Ifhe be addifl to vice.

Quickly him.tiiey will intice.

IftoWomen h ee be bent,

Thty haue at Commaundctnent,

But ifFortune once doc frowne.

Then farewell his great renowne:

They thatfewnd on him before.

Vfe his company no more.

Hee that is thy friend indecde,

Hee will helpe thcc in thy neede:

If thou forrow,he will weepe :

1 1 thou wakcjhee cannot flecpCi

Thusofcuery griefe,inhart

Hee,with thee,docth faearea part.

Thefe are cercainefignes,to knovv

Faithful] ftiend, frotn flattfring foe


